
I: tAe, ~tter of the Applioation of 
UO~OE SERVICEE!PR:£SS'" 0. corporation, j 
tor Co C:ert1t1caote, ot,:2t:.blic Conve:c.- } 
1enoe aDd Necescity authorizing'the ) 
oxten3ion ot its servioe to 1nter- ) 
~edic.te pOints ~etween Los Angeles, ) 
:me. S.o.nta. Uoniea, Ooean. ~k and. ) 
Ve~Oea ) 

X." la Eicoho~!, tor A~~li~nt. 
Fieh~rd~. E~~y, tor Rioe ~ran$

port~t1on com~aDY an~ Seo~1ty 
V~n & Stor~ge Com~a~, Protes~ants. 

EY TEE CO~SSIO~: 

O~IN!ON 

Motor Service :exprecs, a. cor,o:re.t1on, ht.::: made ap:9l1-

c~tion tor' a oert1ticate ot ~~blio convenienoe and neeess1t,r 

authorizing it to conduct automotive servioe tor the trans-

po·rtation or ~ropertY' to all points intermed1e.te 'between . 
J:o.s Angeles on one htlnd' and Santa Monica, Ooeon P~k and 

'Venice on the other he:r;.d .. 

~ publio hearing was conducted. by Ex~mjner Wil11~s 

:J. t Los Al:lge le s. 

~p~11cant ~lleees the follOwing'reasons :J.s ~ustitiec.

t10n tor the g:r&.:a.ting of the oerti:f'ioa.te:- ~b.at pursus.:o.t to 

the prov1s1o~s ot Ch~pter 21Z, Statutes 1917, Eert R1to~e, 



,redeoessor in interest of &. ~licant, t iled b.i~ t3.ri:t:t of rates'; 
but in so doing did not name intermediate points between zc:. 
~eles on t~e one hand and sent&. Monioa, Ooean ~~k and Veniee 

on the other h~d. ~b.a.t ap, p11e.a.nt a.~ i'ts predecessors in 

interest have at all t 1mez in good to.i tb. served pOints 1nter-

:nedi3.te !os. ~eles, and Santa. Monioa., Oce:m Perk and Veniee, 

aDd t:aa.t a;~:911ce.nt 10 noVi advised' tb.a.t So eert1t'icate o! :b)ub11e 

convenienoe a:c.d necessity is rec~:u.1red of Q.DPlica.nt to serve e::.id 

intermediate ~oints. 

,o1nts ~t tne same rates charged for cerv1ee oetween ~s Angeles 

and Sante. Monica, Ocean :Park t:.Xld 'Venice, a.nO. sec:'k3 a.uthor1ty tar: 

permission to cor.tinue said servioe at s~h. ra'tes. 

The first reason 10 based u~on th.e prescriptive right . 
:9ossoss ed by Eert R1teh1e an~ whioh w~s duly transferred to' 

a:pplicant b.ereinby :oec.is16n No. 7325 on:A:p:p1ication :No. 5495, 

dated ~eh ~, 1920. 
, . 

the hearing ~d testified he beganh~ul~g ~rom Los Angeles 

to tb.e beech towns 1n 1912 and continued this service until 

1918. R1s f1rst t:a.ri~! was tUeci:. 'M.a:yS, ::1.917, under the :!ie-

titious ~e of Service Motor Ex~ress. 
-

No •. l) was ottered. in evidence and disoloses no otter o~ 3er-

vice except between Los.A:c.ge lea, Veniee a:d .Sants. Mon1e&. ~he 

taritf does not include intermedi2.te pOints by name or b:y gen-

eral desoription. One of its provisions :wa.s: "Out o! line 
., 

bAul 1 mile or less !ree, o"ler 1 mile 25t/ ;per mile e::tra." 
~ 

No route is indicated b~ the tiling. Ritch1e test1~1ei thAt 

he :cwed the w~sh1ngCon Eoulevard. rou.tethrough Cu.l"ler City 

30M thence to Se.:lte. MOnice., and tb.a.t he zJ.s 0 uGed. the rO'J.te 

"112. S$.nta. MCllica :Bou.levard. by way ot Sherman, :sawte lle e.Y.ld 

Beverly- Rills to Ss.nta :Mon1ca a.nd. Venice ,and t l:l.2. t he went 
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Old returned over both rou.tes o.s. the cbAra.eter o~ ll1s 'business 

:-equ1red. him.. Ritobie was positive in his stateI!lents as t.o 

:::erv1ng C"J.lver City, Sherman, SD.wtelle and Eeverly :E111.s. 

R1tol:.1e SO'ld the business to Fletoher &: Trembl'e in 1916~'" t:lld 

the ousine:;1s was con~~eted o~ them under the tictit1oU3 nW:.o 

until it was transfe~red to the Motor Service ~ress by ~roper 

authority ot this Co~iss1on. 

Ro;r Blake, a witness produced 'by protesto.nts, test1r1«t 

he drove a truok tor Serv10e Motor EXpress during·!onr months 

in 1920, and tb.a.t all sh.1:pments were made 'by truok d1:r:-eot to 
Santa Moniea. tor distribution to the beaoh towns. Re test~1ed 

tbnt he hed ma~e no deliveries at sawtelle, Beverly B1lls: or 

Culver Cit,y. 

R.::B. Clea..vela.nd, me.nager ot the Rioe ~ra.nsportQ.t1on 

Com~.a.:cy, testified t:c..at he a.xd hit: tatiler bought the R1o~ Auto 

Delivery inSeptem'ber, 1920, aJld thereupon ineo.:rpora.ted it .:os 

Riee ~ra.nsportat1011 Company. Clea.ve1a.nd test.ttied that .c.t tl'JAt 

t~e aDd until 1924, Service Motor ~ress was delivering 

treight at Culver City, 'but not at Sherman, Sawtelle or ~everly 

E111G. E. G .. Rice, now mana.ger ot Seeuri ty Van &, storage Com-

~, ~rotestant herein. b~t to=merly a driver tor Service Motor 
~ress tor :five years, testified tbAt o.:ppl1oa:c.t here1n .e.n~ its 

predecessors use~ only tile Weshingt on :Boulevard route e.:c.d did 

no t o:ger~te over S.c.:c.ta. Monica :Boulevard. A.. S. Grooo.ox, 
tre.:csportc.t1on clerk in the ottice of the- ~o.ard ot :Ptl.b11e 

utilities, !,os Angeles, ,roduoed the reeo:rde ot rotzZes in the 

01 ty of :tos qeles. ~b.ese re¢or~s scow tbAt aocording to 1 tz 

own a.pplicat1on tor 0. permit in 192:2, .£I.p,11eant herein restri'Qted 

itself to a. movement v1t1. P1eo Street. Crenshaw Boulevard, thenoe 
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sou.th to Wasb.1ngton :So'.llevc.rd a.m thenoe westerly to Ve:c.i~e. 

Reoords tor 1923 show the sa~ routing as given by the ~,plieQnt. 

L. T. Fletcher, formerly of ]'letciler & ~re!ll.ble, owneZ": of! 
. . 

the Servioe Motor Ex:9ress, testified tb.a.t the o,eration w:::.s ma.1:aJ.y 

over the W~sbington Bo~evar~ route, because this w~s the 'beot 

route, bu.t th3.t the trucks returned via. S$Jl.ta Monica Boulevard 

se~ving ~termed1~te p01nts. 

The tes t1mony s"m:n::.rized above doe::: not indicate that on 

M&.Y' 1, 1927, or Dr10r tlleret 0 or subseCj.uently, this a:p,~lica.nt 

had a.~ right to serve any pOints e:(oept Los ~e1e·s, Venioe 

and S~t.Q. lJtonica, and. it. is s,:9:9o.rent that so :t:a.:r a.s :1. ts ~re

ter1,tivc estab11sament is eoncer.ne~, it must be limited. to 

suea. service. 

l:.pp11cant contends tb.a..t itselt and its, predeeessore 

have at all times in good t5s..1th served DOints intel":led1.3.t.e 

betwee:c. Los AllSeles , Venice, Ocean Park am Sants. Monica, 

and. that ~'.l.'blic convenience and necessity rC'luire t b£:.t :1. t 

conduct its business via Wcshington Boulevard, vio. ?1co 
.. 

Eo".JJ.evard. o.~ santa Molli ca Bouevard, and o:.e :nile on e~e 11 

side of S3.1d botLlevo.rd.s serving all intermediates; th:::.t this 

p~bl1e necessity exists in addition to- w~tever ~reser1~t1ve 

rights applieant may have. 

In sup~ort of the exist ing Dresent necess;itj", ap;p-11e:an t 

:9r04uoed Irvin Scb.a.~iro, a. :shoe mercha.:c.t of Culver City; 

Eo.gene Donovan, . ~ Drinter and DU-b11sb.er also of Culver C1 ty; 
" 

E. K .. Barker, .s. eontraetor ot Beverly 41l13; C.ha.rles O. ~1.r, 

trfitt1e ::nA:lager of th e Zellerbach :?aper Company o! Los .A:l.geles; 
.' , 

Rershell D. Bauman, shi:9~ing clerk of the Western Wllol~sale 

Drug Compa.~; Carl Scherer, sb.ipp1ng clerk o~ the Aegeler & 

MUsser Seed com~any; Fre~ 3rae~n, eh1~ping C~erk otM. A. 
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Newn:o.rk & Com,c.ny;Glen v.oJn-o-e, mane.ger of t be :8u11~ers :S:ard-

ware Co., Sawtelle; Frederiok J. ?ease, tratfle mc~er,ot R. 

L. Craig & Co., wbolesale ~ocers o! Los 'Angeles, ~nd lo~' c. 
- . 

i~1ck, shi~~1ng clerk ot the Gr~ybar Electrio Compa=y.. ~hese 

witneoses test1f1?d. to a long continued. use o:t t he service of 

o.p:911cant here.in to 1nter.c.o~1e.te :points, and to their general 

satisfaction with the service given. In general, they e~eh 

eX',9rcssed 2. desire that. the service be cont1l:lueCt even though 

there ~e other c~riers, tor the re~son that tae distance to 
, ' 

which cons1g:om.ents ~e s.b.ip~d is chort 30M $h1~:nents are 

usucJ.ly tfru.~h. tT Nearly al~. of th.ese witnElsse:s: rO:l(resenting 
., 

very l~ee est2.b1isbme:ots testi:t'ied tb.$.t tb.ey used. the senice 

elso o:t' protestants herein, ~d in t~e mai~ were s~tist1ed 

wi th the s~rvice of all carriers. 

S1nee 'MAy 1, 1917, the :::.re~ 'between ~s An.gcles and the 

beach comm.un1ties h.C.s undergone tremendous cl:lange. Vemoe a.Id 

Sc.wtelle ha.ve been 3J:lllexed to the City of ~s .Angeles. Culver 

City an~ Beverl~ Hills are incor~or~ted ~s cities' o! the sixth 

cll3.zs. In 3.a.~ tion, Ocean ?ark has been annexed ~ 0 Sante. Monica. 

EXee~t for ~ s~l~ ~ree in Sher~, the boundaries of the oo~

mun1 ties ~e . contiga.ou.s, and tJ.ny co.rrier- in serving the t bree 

beach communities could u.se o.rq one of tlU'-ee routes, one of 

whi,eh 'WOtUd. :9c.ss through Culver City, a.nother throu.gh Beverly 

Hills. and another througl:l the unincorporated territor,r ne~r 

Sb.er:lC.%l.. ~b.e wb.ole $.rea is 'built "Ill> .s:>mewb.3.t com~a.ctly, aDd 
, , 

the former interurba.n 'cl:J.a.raeter '9oss,essed. oy it has been a.ltered 

by elmost continuous development of pusiness areas. 

We h~ve given full consideration to the record herein 

and we believe the ~firmat1ve test1mo~ introduce~ by a~plioant 
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" abundantly .1ustit1es, on the. "oasis of :9resent public need, , 

the intermediste service proposed "oy it, oetween ~s Angeles, 
Venice, Oce~ Pa.::-k 30nd Santa :Monica vi2. Vfash1ngton :Sou.levard' 

3.!ld via S~ta. Monica. BO\lleve.rd. There is no tes timo:oy ,. exeept-

!.ng the d.es1re of tb.e e.p~lic~t, tb3.t Pico,:Soulevard is requ1:r.ed .. 

~he ro~tes provided in. the acove par3.gra~h perm1tthe 

eont1nus.tion ot service of e.pplies.nt to ShermAn, !>alms, &vrtelle, 

Soldiers' Rome, Cclver City a.nd :Beverly Rills. ~hese . "o1nts 
were €oll inoluded in o.:9,11caxxt f s C.R.C. No. 1 etteetive :Me.y24, 

, , 

., i 
1926, and the ra.tes tor ea.ch J:)laee are the sa.me as the ro.tes 

to San.ta Monioa. am 'Venice. In this: proeeed,1ng, the' ree.so.tl-
. , 

o."ole:c.ess of these rates 1s not 1n quest10n J and appl!.ce:c.t 

will be reCl,u1red to tUe th.em under tllls eel't1tios.te a.s th.e 

rc..tes to be eb,2.%'ged 'ill the fU.ture, 8.$ requested in l11z., a:ppli-
cation. 

:protestants here in oppos,e the gra.nt ing o'! the eart1t-

1eate,o~'the gr~d tha~ it was based upon long cont1n~ed 

o~erat10n in violation ot lsw. It ~ppears trom the record 

tha.t this discovery was made 'by tb.e applioant itselt, a.nd not 

by pl'otest~ts, and tha.t e.ppl1cw:l't is seeking in the only wz.y 

possible to correet negligence or ignorance on the part o! its 
p:re~ecessors. ~he protesting lines h~ve been tor m~ y~s 

aotive com!>6ti.'~ors of a:o~li cant to. the so.I:le points without 

protesting the servioe. ~here is no showing 'by protestants 

tnat their business is un:protitable. 

Motor Service Expres3 is hereby plooed upon notice 

that "Operative 1:dghts" do not cono,ti tu.te Q. class of property 

w:a1ca. shou.ld be cap1to.11zed. or u.sed o.s an element o·f va.lue in 

detel"mil:l1ng reaso:w.ble :oates.' Aside trom their po.re ly' per-

m.issive a!;lpeet, they extend to the holder .e. tull' o,r p:::.rt1S1 
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!llono¥oly;, ot, a. class', ot .. business over 2., pa.rticular, route. 

~his mono~oly !eaturemay be ch.anged or destroy-ed at any 

time by the st~te wl:l.1cb., is not in a:tJ.Y respect l1mi ted to the 

:Q:a.:~,ber ot rights which mAy b e given.· 

We, theretore, :rind'as a taot that public o~nvenienoc 

a.nd neeessity~ttstity t~e !"elle! sou,ght by o.pp110a.nt herein, 

and the following order will t1."t r:..nd es.tablish its !"ights 

tor tee future: 

o R :0 E R 

Motor Servioe ~ress, a. co~ora.tion, ha.v1ng made 3,p:p11-

o~tion to the ~ilroad Commission tor Q, oertitiocte o! ~ublio 

convenienoe and neeess.ity to serve ::.ll interm.ed1:.tes between 

r,o~ Angeles, Venice ,',' Ooea.n ,:?o.rk a.n~ Sc.nte Monioa, a. ;p".:t.bli0 hee.r-

1llg aAviIlg been held, a.nd the matter h.aving been duly submitted, 

ar.d now being ready tor deoision, 

~:.:E ll!!'fO.t:.l) COMrv!ISS!ON O:B' TEE STJ.~E OF C.A.LIFO~ hereby 
" . .. . 

deelal"es that the :publ1.o oonvenience and neoess.ity re'i,u.1re the 

estab11sa:e:c.t by the applicant herein oX service to o.ll :!;,oints 

inte:-medi~te' to !,os Angeles, Venioe, Ocean Park e.nd Santo. !£onio:l. 
- " over ~nd ~ong the tollow1ng route: 

V1aWc.sl:l.1ngton Boulevard, 

Via santa Moni~ B~evard; 

~rov1de~, however, that a~~li~nt herein m~y m~e free delivery 

o.nl1:p101t-u2' within one mile of eaoh. ~ide of said route, and that 

c. cert1t10ate of public oonvenience and necessity tbe::-e:tor be, and 

the seme hereby 1~, gr~ted oubject to the to~~ow~e conditions: 

1. A~~lico..nt s.be.ll. file with tIns commission wi thin 
:.. .,eriod ()f not to exceed ten (lO) da.ys from date 
hereot .. 1 ts written acce:pt~oe, of .. th.e oer~1t1ec.te 
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here'in grs.nted as an extension and enlc.rgement 01: 
it~ :9resent ol>erative rigb.t$ 1 ar.d not as c. ne ..... or 
sepa.rate rieht. 

2 .• A,p11ce..:o.t shall tUe, in a:u.;!;,11cate, within ~ :geriod 
of :cot to exceec1 twer.ty (20;) d.o.ys tro::l t:c.o d:l.t~ hereot, 
t:::.ritt' ot' rQ..te:.: .and t1me.sel:l.edules. such t::..r1t::-::: 0:1: 
rates and t1:le sch.ed.ules to be identical with. those 
conta.ined 1n section 11 of 3.~:pliea..nt's e·.R.C. :No.1. 
ettect1ve. !!o.y 24, 192&. nov: on :r1le with this Com-
mission, or rates ~Dd .time sche~ules.satisfectory to 
the Rc.ilroad Commission, a~d shall co~onee o~rc.tion 
of s~d service within ~ ~er10~ of not to excea~ 
sixty (60) d~ys from the d~te hereof. 

3. Tlle rights and ~r!.v:!.leees herein o.u.tho.r1zed :z:.y 
not ~e discont1~ued, sold, leased, tr~s~erred 
nor z.sz.1e;:led unless the written consent of the 
P.a.1lroad Co:mo.ission to such d1o¢o:r:.tinu.ance, sale J 

lease, transt'er or o.ss.ignment b..o.s t1rs:t been secured. 

4. No vehicle tlo.y 'be o·,erz..ted by a"liea.nt herein 
unless such. vehicle is owned by said ~~~~ieant 
or is le~se~ oy it under ~ contr~ct or agreement 
on 0.. oasis s~tiotQ.ctory to the Rt.!.lroo.d Co:niss10r.. 

For ~ll other Dur:PO ses, the effective date o:t tbis Qrdor 

sh:.ll be twenty (2C)dc.yz from the d:.te hereot. 
A-

:O~tca. a..t San. FrC.:OC13CO, Cal1.:ro~, this Jl de::! 

Ot;; ,,-0' \("). . 3. :, ' .~' 
. ., ' ... ..:... 

,£C;:i 331oner~ 


